Residence Hall Association Constitutional Addendum

B. Hall Government Guidelines

G. RHA Staff Representative.
   1. Shall attend General Council of RHA and act as a liaison between RHA/Hall Government and Student Staff.
   2. Student Staff members will vote to maintain their voting rights in General Council termly. At their first staff meeting of the term they will vote and need at least 50% of the staff voting in favor of maintaining voting rights for the term to maintain voting rights. The Hall Government Advisor will notify the RHA President of the outcome of the vote before the next General Council Meeting.
   3. Student Staff members will select a singular representative for no less than one term. Selection will be based on the method selected by the Student Staff’s supervisor. The Hall Government Advisor will alert the RHA President of the determined Representative.
   4. Should a Student Staff Representative fail to attend RHA General Council meetings twice in any one given term, their voting rights will be voided until the following term, at which point their staff can determine if they would like their voting rights in General Council.
   5. At any staff meeting in the term a hall’s Student Staff may vote to remove their voting rights for the rest of the term.

H. Advisors (RLC/ARLC).
   1. Shall support Hall Government through presence and guidance during weekly meetings.
   2. Shall have weekly meetings with the President of Hall Government.
   3. Shall attend Hall Government Training in the Fall.
   4. Shall attend Hall Government Events whenever possible.
   5. Shall inform the RHA President about the voting rights of Student Staff Members and their termly representative.